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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integration of Crops , Forage and Forest Systems
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Introduction One of the main reasons attributed to low productivity of livestock in rainfed regions of India is insufficient supplyof quality fodder . Silvopasture systems that integrate trees , pasture species and also livestock offer potential in meeting forageand other requirements besides land conservation ( Singh & Roy , １９９３ ) . In five agro‐ecological regions of India such systemswere designed and developed for utilization of the degraded areas , including self‐owned or community lands . The results are
presented in this paper .
Materials and methods Sites were selected in five agro‐ecological regions of India viz . , South Saurashtra region of Gujarat( Junagadh) ; Vidharba region of Maharashtra ( Akola) ; Southern Telangana region of Andhra Pradesh (Mahabubnagar) ; SouthWestern semiarid zone of U ttar Pradesh (Mathura) and Bundelkhand region of U ttar Pradesh ( Jhansi) . The systems ( trees at
５ m × ５ m spacing and pasture species in the interspaces) were developed during ２０００‐２００１ af ter incorporating the choices ofspecies preferred by local population on an area of about ９ ha in each of the region . The systems were utilized in small ruminant
grazing mode ( sheep) and periodical assessment of their productivity was done following standard methods and practices .
Results and discussion The choice of pasture species by the local population included Cenchrus ciliaris ( grass ) ; Sty losanthes
hamata and Sty losanthes scabra ( legumes ) in all the five agro‐ecological regions . The other pasture grass species included
Cenchrus setigerus ( South Saurashtra , Western semiarid zone , Bundelkhand) , Dichanthium caricosum ( Vidharba region) and
Panicum max imum ( Telangana region) . Pasture yields stabilized in the third year of establishment in all the regions . Theproportion of leguminous component in the pasture was highest in sown systems (１５‐４５％ ) . The total pasture productivity washighest in sown systems (５‐７ t DM / ha) in all the regions , excepting South Western semiarid region where reseeded systemswere more productive (３ .８ t DM / ha) .
The animal body weight gains were higher in sown systems ( lamb : ４５‐８５ g / day ; adult : ３２‐５６ g / day ) when compared toreseeded or natural systems . The gains in some other livestock parameters like carcass weight , lambing , age at first lambingand lamb weight at birth also indicated superiority of sown systems . A define trend of improvement in soil organic carboncontent (１８‐３４％ ) and also in available nitrogen ( １４‐２６％ ) was observed during the end of this experimentation . Results ofsimilar nature are available from other arid and semiarid regions of the India as well ( Roy ２００３) .
Conclusions The choice and practice of pasture development is dependant on rainfall scenario of a particular region . In regionsexperiencing average rainfall in the range of ３５０‐６００ mm reseeded systems may be encouraged for higher livestock gainswhereas in the regions with rainfall higher than ６００ mm sown systems would offer better opportunities .
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